The American Defence
0\ The

Chriftian Golden Rule.
Argument the ïirjt,
more a Man becomes conformabic to the Attributes of God, the
more jtiit nnd holy he is, and the
M>~ niorc beloved of God, and conicqucncly a more pcrfea Chriilian.
i/>/?, then, God hath given to man a FreeWill, ÍO that he is Mailer of his own Choice
(whether it bc^jrood or evil) and will in no way
iorce and compel the Will ot man; yea, noc
unto that part which is good, far lels unto evil
nouvithftanding his Attribute of Omnipotence!
And iecing then, it is thus with God and his
Creatures, we ought alfo to do fo by our fc!io\v
«nortals, and therefore we ought not to force
and compci our feilow creature?, the Negroc«,i^'iy, not althougn we judge ic for them a hittJ^^^'^l' "^ ' ' ' ' ' " S i tor when we force thrir
*ilU this IS a manifcft Robbery of that poble
itc their bountiful Creator hath given them,
^isa right dovvn Concrariidlion to the afore-

' 5 iu^'-'j?"^*^^' ^^' ^'^^i -'"f* confcqucntly an
i-Chrifttan l'r^ä.ce And ib, rhole that op
e God and his Attribut«, the/ may
to
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to Incur his Difpleafure ; So they may find
pregnanti hvftance in Phdra^h and his Èzvntul
Task-Ma
fiers.
'^-ßyptwa
2c¿ly, This Praftice contradias Chrifts com
mand, who commanded us. To do to aU men <j J
ivouUdhey JbMtdäotom, oras w« would be donc
by. Now the buying and felling of the Bodtet
and SOKIS of Men, was and is the Merchandise
uf the Bibylonilh Merchants fpoken of in the
JieveUrioKs, Now the Tyranizing over and
leaking Slaves of our Fellow Creatures, the
Negroes, every one knows, or may know, thig
is not the way they would he done unto.
Now, 1 have iliown you, ^ r / , Thac this
Praôice oppolcs God and his Attributes, and
a^^/y. That it oppofes Chrift and his Command j
An:l what is this in EficÄ but to bid Dchutice*
tind to live in Oppofition to Chrift and his Go-'
fpel ? anditfo, it is a high Degree of an Antichriïlian Lite and Fraftice.
And now, wy beloved Friends^ who are con»
cerned in this Praäice, as you love the W^líare
çf your immortal Souls, I intrcat you (for it
is for your fakes I labour) not lightly to look
over thefe confiderations, if ye think to receive
a Reward for the Deca.<¡ done ttt the B»dy ^ For howr
wiJlyeanfwer when ye are brought befere Cedt
Trihmal, and there appearnaked and bear before
the Son of Man, if ye have lived and dytd in
Oppofition to his everlafting Gofpel, for the
connrniation oí which, for our Sake,% coft him
his precious Life, and now for a little worldly
ynteieil, got in Oppoiition to Chriii and hs
Gofpel, by the Bandage and Inilaving of Negroesj

the very Reading of which is enough to "*^^
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Hearts concerned to trcmbl««' The very
h of tiiis makes me declare, for all th<i
d Honours oí this world, I v/ouid not
in this Antichriftian Lite and Piaiftiie.
3/y, I l)ave iliewed before, Thmc GOD, who
jsna refpcöer ot' perfons, hath given to all n»ca
a Freedom of their Wills, to pitch upon their
«wn choice, tor borli Soul ami Body, virich aic
tbe only parts, next unto the Lite» the t'rcQ
donation of our heavenly Father, in vus terrrftriiil wor!cl ; But it would feem by the NejtroMallcrs Prafticc and Arpumcncs, that God dicl
mils the matter, by his Wifdom, when he gíivc
rhc Nîegros(his Crcatureh; the Freedom of their
VViüs-, but our Negro-Mafters have foiind out,
hy their Jnginuity, how to mend t lis fleeming)
Pefrdt, in two refpe^ls, to wit, ihat is to rol^
them of their Freedom, and make them bond««
Slaves and their Pofterity • forever- And ii}.
the next place, they can highly inrich them«
Selves by the Bargaini by theiin|3arancllediind
"fvcr enough lamented Bondage and Slavery,
of thole poor Creatures and handy work of
God, And can afford to keep themfelves with
white hands, except at fome Times they chancó
to be bcfparkied with the Blood of thofe poor
Slaves, when they fall to beating them with
î'ieir ta>ifie4 Hides and Uorft-whip^ and other /««
fi'Hmtms of Cruelty^ too barbarou? here to relatif
»11 doue in the name of their dcferviflg» Wift
corrcâioa. And furthermore, they can aftori!
fby their beloved Dtam, their Slaves; to %o
with une pondered Pirrtirm^ and great
¿ ^
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Coats •,and lik«'>vifc k e e p their W i v e s idle J
iike) to fault their Face.', av.d iujf^ and fovpdtr
//.lir, and r o bring u ptheir Sons a n d D g t c r s
in Idlenefs and if'uKtorif.tfj., and in all manner oí'
Pride and ProHiq^ali^y^ in ditk ng and *<'tíí''>';/í»'^ ihcir
Cirknfscs
with pitfîr {¡nd powdered Hair,
with R'*flfi and Ti>f-\nt'.^ Ribhttn h and Lact^
2in6gay Cbathirg^ and what not ; A I!, and much
m o r e , the »nifeiable Efiî a s prodiicc4 by rhe
Slavery of Ncgrc c s ; and tl.cir Slaves in the -iltj}
Rafrgs^ much ado to cover their nakednt Is, and
many of them not a SPA>-' upon their Backs, and
fome of them not a Shoe upon their Icoc ia
told Froßs and 5«*.«» in the Winter Time, that
many of them have their Feet and other mem»
bers frfien r.ff^ by rea fon of their Cr.ive!jf Uriij.e •
and fome of them mult lie by the F>rc' among
the jéfi»es^ or be driven out to lie in l/urs out of
Doors amonj; the worft of their Dr.ei^ f r fcind
of the fincfl; of their Dogs they perniic to iiç
in thebeci with themfclves.
And they accomodate their S ¡aves which CÜC)\
Names as thefe, Tihy^ Alando^ Mtngos '^n-Yn
HtUbx and I-U^^', and fuch like Ñames they give

to their Dgs and H'.rfts,
And when their Maliers fee fit they will ¿'"•jj
^¿<w up by their Thiur.bs^ and then command
another Kegro to beat him fo long, as his Mal^cf
fees fit; this hemuft not retule to do, if it were
his twn Father., nay, further, they will force them
tobe very H-irg-tnen , And norwithllandingotall

this, fomeofthem muftgowith a hav^ y Bdy^
d that which they do gcc to eau (yc need nt c
dbc
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(5)
(Jonbt but It) is the voorft th Houfe ^
Now all that tear God cannot but know thaf
thofc men who i;lé luch Cruelty arc not only
told of the Fear cf GóJ^ but are even deflirutc
t( hnfitat.e Civility., ami Pity and Mercys Therefore their Example can be no more a Rule for
Kfcping, Slaves than it is for ifing fuch inhumane
Crucit)', which all Icber Men abhor ; For ic
¿annot be cx¡>c¿tcd thit men oí fuch Cruelty
have inuch regard to tho iawfulnefs of what they
do, and it is great Piny that men who are naturally mure nioderaic and niCrcil'ul (h()i:|d be
led to tlic pradice of ;m unlawtui thing by the
Example of the-^ili-ß of m : ri.

Bit to return to the Servants of fuCh cruel
Miilersvliy this Delcripcion all may lee, thaC
,fhcy are pac under an unavoidable Ñeceíllty of
(inning to mainta-n fclf-Prejirvtittên^ an Inflinft
of Nuure belonging to all the Cieaturcsot God ;
Solc'lf-prel'crvation puts rheni to /e«*/, rob^ and
lye, and many other rmfull A¿lioií.> 5 nay, fom*
of them whcn-they fee themfclvcs furroundcd
?nd tri'ppancd with all the Mifcrics aforcfaiÖ,
and many more, then they ^o into Dilpair,
and milerübly n,u>d.rthifn[tlvt>^ and ii:in their
A/«/?«rj, to get rid of their lorturei and mifcrable SIHVÍHI Lile There was one of thent
(/ think) wiîhiii Icfs then two yci'rs a¿;o, (hot
Hmfelf which a Gun, near his Mafters Houfe,
wííhin a few miles oil' the piacé where I wriw
this lamentable ftory.
New for thofe heinous Sins^ as Lying,
% , Rcbbîïrg, and ScU-Murdcri they
cl'captf
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«fcapc PuniÎhraeîTt, by the Juftice of God. Now
äs / hav« laid M o r e , they bein^ put under l^ich
necefïity otünning, and they thcmfelves being
but Jtißdeliy [ dcÇire the Negro-iMafters to inioru»
me» wtioni\iä; aafwcr for all thelc abominable
Si^s ?
Amii now, Reader^ 1 hue given thee a fniat)
View otchtU¡age and Treatment of theie poor
m»feral>lr-Su?c2 -, for it 1 would enlarge upon
their Uiage^ I need write nothing elfe to iweU
up a Book to I'know not what bignefs ^ The
f:trti»¿ Of Man and Wii^e being fuch a lieinoui
un committed by the Negro.Matters, I cannot
pafs by \ Tiie parting the Husband from th«
Wife, aad the Wife troia the Husband, and
their Children from them both, to make up
their Maiteis Gains, they force them thus ta
break the icventh Command, and commit
Adultery with other ftrangtrs, or other mem
Wives or Husbands. Thele and the like UfajiCSt
is enough to 111 ike then» believe, there is no God
ataiiy and harden them in Idolatrous WorOup»
%xiá make them bUipheme again it the holy God^
thac he takes not immediate Vengeance on (iich
iwtorioits Ofkncicrs. And here arc
ihßh
Comii>Hnds bri>ken, occ.ifioncd by their
And the breaking the Je^nth is evident to | |
for fon>e| for wane of Food and other neccfli»
fieíí for all their hard weeks Labour to innch
their M.ißer, tor to maincain Sclí-prelcrvittií»»
puts them to work on the firft Day oí th»
W , to fupply their pure iNccefïîtiej, and fif
chat wiiich Chcir Muftcrs cäil the CbritkiiiQ
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(f)
jabbath. And fo, here is all the Commancîs of
the fi.ft Table broken by them, occafioned by
fiie Cruelty o(thtir Marters. And their Children
being fold from their Parents, they unavoidably
cannot honour thcni^ and here is the breach
ofthc fifth. And to get rid of their miferaMe
Tortures, many kill themfelves and others j
and here is the breach oí \ he Sixth. The parting
of Man and Wife makes them commit .Adultery
vithothers; and here is the breach ot the 5íví»f/ír^
To maintain Self.prcfervation, they unavoidably
muft pe^t ^ ind here is the brench of the £i¿ht.
Then they run away to avoid theîr Tortures,
and when they are catcht their Wafter wili asÄ!
them, Do y OH not deferze to bt hut g uf and

Be^f

and here they nvnll bear Rille witncfs agamft
ihcmfelves (which is worle than againfl their
Neighbours) and fay, yfj, / «o, »f ferve to ht hung
ufartd Beat ^ and here is the breach of the ninth.
And when they are in great neceffity of Fcod
and Ray ment, and have it not cf their own,
they unavoidably muft covet it ot their Neighbours, and here is the breach of the Tenth.
Now Reader, here arc all the Ten Commands
of God (cccalioned by their Maf.'^ers) broken
byîhem. This is fuch a Charge, that I doubt
it will be too hot or too heavy for the Negro«
Maftcrs to anfvîer.
And now that thofe Chriftiarls who iff their
^4;i/iyî» did engage to keep aR (jodthoiy cttftnundt^
ftiould not keep them, but break them themfclves and for their own Gains, do lay :; liman*

»

ciUnavoidaWc Nc«cfliûc5 »pon thtirSlavs
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í 8 )
to break them alfo ; This is a poor
ment for Codfathers indeed.
1 may truly fay, as JS'eßortMS did, who
Arch.Biiliop o\'Cjniiamiuofie^ and was ba
from them by the prevailing Party in his
to theouterinoft part of the Roman Emptre-avnonr
the Sarbutidis^ becaufc he faid and taught,
That Mtry ought, not to be called the Aùimèf
df Otid^ but the Mutter ofChtißy and that it Could
not go down with him to fay, that God was a
year old, or a Month, or a Day old, &c. /\s
we may read in that great Book caied Et-feuu,
And when he found great Kindnefs from thofe
Barbarians he wrote a learned and eloquent: let.
ter to thole Chrillians thac banifncd him, to
t h i s E f f e â , ÚUt for his Bunißiment ht coidd undo go
it fAti§ntly^ b*^t his tear and Lametnation 9H^
that their y-^fVtorti (¡'oaid ßo untó the Heathen., tm
thereby tht) ¡h'nidbe ¡mkolAentd m Heathcnilii),íivrf
give them /iji'^f'tiigi! tt> b.4 phfme a¿M>>¡í Ch iji and

the Chiflicin F.d^wn\ And fo advilpd thcu) not to
be a ^0{> 3:ui a Hinderance to that ^brioü«
Gofpel that hnd cofl: fo many Lives ior iliC
fpreading and adrnneing of it.
Row, I can truiy fay, that this ii my concern as it was thecoocci-n oi' Néfl"r,My rharcwcr
the
of our Amcricun Nei;,ro-Malieri
the Aûions
o
h Turks
Tk
h H:»thtn
Hthtn
ihould go unto the
aridd other
Nations, to harden them in Mril)ii>r.c:ur.t'm »nd
Other Hinthtnijm, and to imboldcn tJitm w

blafpheme againft Chriil and his Gofpel, and
the pureft Chriiiianity.
^
/ wiili this may come to be the concern of
out
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(9)
Our Nlegrrt-Maílers, That they be Hot /lihderles, but Advancers of the glorious Golpel,
and then I am fure they will be loath to do to
any other Man what they would not be done
by themleives.
Now, it isnotunpoiTible hut that an Amtrican
Ne^ro Ma{hr and a Turk, ihould meet and dif*4U44e thii Ruiû^ betwixt tb«m, A«4 the Turk
fliould lay, *' 1 am well plealed, Brother that you
„and we a^ree fo well in this Point, 'viz.. m ma,, kin^ Slaves of them we cnn have the Mailery
„over ; And 1 doubt not but many of us have
,, been at a ltand whcthsr it may not be a iln to
,,iil'c our fellovv Creatures lo cruelly : biit-now
Í, I think if is Time to pivc over luch /doubts,
,, when we lee ic Ib mightily praótifed by the d ? / ^^ftiutis^ \ mean the A^vtrivun Chr¡fiians\

1 in;«kc

,,thisOiilindiion, bccaule it is not pradliled ia
„ Europe,

,, And now. Brother, I would arfx,iie a little
„plainer with you , How tdmcs it ro paCs, thac
»lyoii find Fault with us for nuking Slaves of
1, Men, when ymi youi lelvcs do che lame? Hov*f
i,caii that beau evil anda Jin in us, which is a
jjCiuiiliiin I'radJGc antcrijii your t'elves ? And 1
«hear, that when pny of your Slaves turns
„Chriltiaa, piiid is bapti«,€d and receives the
Î,Chriaiin Faith, you keep them in perpetual
1, Slavery for all, and fo they have no encourage
1, nienc to twrti, Chrillian upon thac icore,
^vhih (hews to me^ tiiatyou have but a linall
for your Relijiion, or aticaft arc very
iini tor i-rojl
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„This îs worfe then Turh\ for when any of
9, our Sl<ives turn, and embraces the Muh m^ttun hatthy they areno longer Slaves, but pre*
,, lently fct irte, and many Times prcfened
,, to Places of T»«/^ and L)igf ,ty^ fuch zeai have
„ w e for Profelytes, and our Rth^ion.
,, And how comes it that yuu differ among
«youfldves in this Praftice ? for thereare iome
,, zealous men amon^ you, that both tiii¡JuLCand
,, write a^ainit yon, and they deelaie it to be
„an Antichrirtian Praétice \ And the Chriiiiiins
„ in En cpe do not prailice it. And 1 have
„heard that the Gofpel was. Glory to God in •,(
-itHighefi^ and PeAce and üoöd a^'iH o aä Mm

„ !fpon Eurth^ anri that ye fhould do to all men as
„ ye would they fíiould do to you. And ifthi»
„ hetheGofprU^f the bleficd Mffllih, I will ¡ell
„you plainly, Í look upon you to be apofta:i^(d
,, in tîiis Point, and 1 woulci adv.feyou eiiher
,1 to embrace the rëlt of our Mahûmei an Praô ccS
,, (and then we woufci receive y<)u)or otherwise to
„ walk more clolelv to the Rules aïid Pradice of
5, Ch>iíita^it\:¡''in(\ not to Content your felv*.s witb
, ;» Nwmt, and tobe a pefpetKal Seaudal to
,, reil of C k i
So far
A Nd row, Chri}}:iins of after l^ges to corrte, ítí
• ' • not unlikely, but ye mav meet with the
Force and AiiÀuks off A'epro-M
po iltersv as we
th
A
h
d
(
A
d
this Ae;e have done, (And Ib
Ib, Chpi
Chrtpi defe
thy icUiS we have Uuii.e uaiorc thec) An<J <o ta
cloäK
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ti

)

tbfir
lmpiety> and t o m^ke the
S tv/ of Pretences they can, they may
be? in.

bcft
tiitJ

N-gr. Mafter. Had nm Codi Profit (iv HÜ
W,.d..Slaves, bought with their Money (
Chri/iiant Ârfwrr.
So had they their many
Wivei and Co//i/it)i'.e(, and 1 fee no more Reaiun
tiplead tor Staves then to pUad for many Wives
and Conciibints.
Ngro Jii.ißrr. Ic is true, we have as good
Groiinds for the one as for the othcr^ and I will
freely acknowledge that if the many Wives and
Coi cubines w< i''d biinp in iVch Advarrsge to ws
as our Negro Slaves do, I Houl)» not hv\ vtr fliould
plead a? ft fiv for the '^«e as for the ether:, liut
the many Wive?^ unri Cc>nriihiprs nor being ud'Tantagoiis, we in DiliTetion drop th 't part of
oisr Argument, anti keep dole to that which
brings us Gains ? So I need notenlarjte to triUfble
myiclf to cive rvi ry cHapter und VrrlCj for I
take it for a M »xim, That aU the O.'d Tefiaént/i.-^
wnere it treacs upon that iubj'ft, is upon our
fide i and 1 have heard fome or us al'edge out
nt the New Teftament, th^t Phhm n was a
Slave, but flnce / have read P^rh Avt^taiiot.i
on the Place, | will not be lo uniuanly as lo
íí<rcit as a Proof i I think 1 hive Proof enough,
thac have the O.<^ /ey?<«m(;/r, all hough i meddle
not wiih the Uew.
And now 1 think I have proved by Scripture,
(hat keeping of Slaves was priiâifcd o4 O l d ;
And now I intend to fhew thar it is according
*h
T:mei^ firjt by the con»
B X
i
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fent and agrément of all the fevcral SeÄj of
Chriftians.
I begin then with the famous Bijltops of E g.
und (who are not ignorant of cur ISegro*
/"raäice) who by their Chriftian care do lend
their MiftoftarieJ hither to America, to tcitch
the Inhabitants here the Principles and Praétires
of Chriftianity j And it is evident thole Miiîionaries do make their Gains by Regro Slaves,
and have »¡heir Houfes crawling ¿/^ci^ with them,
by which they fet an Example to others to
follow their Heps; And not a word of Sin in all
this. And I never heard that a Biil-iop e?cr
wrote a v/ord again ft it*, by which 1 think icis
evident that the makiug Slaves ct Ncgioes is
according to Chureh-Chrifttamy.
And Secondly, \ can fliew by that famous and
zealous Sect of Presbyieriat s^ who have been diligent followers ot the Principles and Prafíiccs
of the Reformation, witncfs the Rejefíing tbe
GoMHioH Prayer w Mafs-Book, and many other
Roman Superftitions, lo kind kindly cntcrtai*
ned (as they think) by lome of their Protcilant Brethren ; and a People very tenlous in
their Lives and Church Dii'cipline-, and yet,
bc)th Preachers and People do joyntly agree
with the Church in miking Slaves of Negroes,
Thirdly^ 1 can fliew by that pious Seo ot
Jlnabaftißs^ Witncfs fome of them their Mo«
defty in Apparel, and their Dexterity in the
Point at '^'^'ater-Baptifm, in telling the rf Ü of
Chriftiansin Print, that they do cheat the World
iathe Pome oí Infant Baptifm ; but they very
Lovingly
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embrace this Pradicc in making Slaves
of Negroes.
Now if the Chure'i, and Presbyterians^ ,\n\
BAftjls did biitagi-cc ib lovingly in other Points
as they do in making Slaves of Megroes, 1 think
they might be iUlc'i One Community.
Now, if thafe fcveral Se¿is of Cbriftians and
their unanimous Agreement itt this Eiiauicc
of making Slaves of Negroes., as 1 have already
fliewed, does not amount to a Proof, 1 know not
what will,
ChrifHcins Anfwer^ I do confcfß thh is a Proof,
that fome ot all thofo lèverai Scâs do Pra^life
thi.s Point nf Impiety, which 1 would readily
have eontelicd without a word of Proof, except
vwhit mine Eyes have feen ^ For all thefc Seos
of People both by Principle and Practice do
fífí^jr, and Kill, and take away the Lives oí
m^ny Thoufands in Battle?, for their inriching
ot themfelves, and for their own Advantages,
and therefore it is no Wonder that all thofe Seas
agree fo well in making Slaves of Negros, or
others whom they can get the Mattery over
(forrheir o^n Advantage.)
Hut as this is very forreign from Chrifliamry^
and out of the Peaceable Gofpel of the bleiled
Mclliah (for rt>9>-fyi'i^^-, Tears^j^ and

Kilting

are

the marks of Dogs^ IVolieJ and Iifars., which is
the Pradice of thofe atbrclaid Soils of Chrißinns^
as they call themfelves : but the Innocence of
t P a id Doves was and is the Charadcriftick
C.rißijins') fol think this ib fuíficient to over«
' was alledged foraProoi by the Pra-

¿iice

( H >
ñ'.ct ofail thofe fíTerol 5 Ä« r»f Ghriffîàns for
«nilaving of their fe lie w Creatures the Nrçro»»
For l thought the Gofpel had not been C«e/f»*
but had been Inn ci>ct^ Love^ Metl^rej's, P,,t tHct^
l.ovg"Siftnt7g,
and p'enteous in Foiu^infufi^ jp^

Other Ethbitinsot the Attributes ol G( d , and tl.at

Chiiiiians were iodize thi B.nk< to the Snittr^
Wld thtitGttth tnthrwrhat ftu'^rffxhe fjair.
But 1 have a further Anfwer for yon, and thac
Iff I utterly deny that either Conrch-nten ox frtf'
hytoians have generally agreed in making Slaves
o f Ntgros i For fome of both have piesihcd,
and fome have printed againll it htre in A/í,r/¿^meicd\
And fome that have had Nfgroes,
their Confcience would not allow thenfi to keep
them for Slaves, but after fome Time of Service
they fet them f.ee.
Hence I inter. That making Slaves of men,
is an evil fo a'>»minable in the nature ot it,
that men whofe Principíeos are fo large as to
allow of Killing pte>i^ cannot alJow ot making
Men Slaves^ accounting it worfe to Eib men of
their Liberty and Labntr^ who have done th«m
no harm, then it is to kill them that rife up
agaitifb them.
And henee 1 infer, that none would believe it
law full, if they were not either blinded with the
love of Gain, or wiih the plaufible Pretences of
fuch as are.

N,gr9 Maflvf^. Hold I I think I have another
Proof, whîciî, according to your own Argument. I thmk will bind you, There is another
numerous and famous íe¿t of Chriilisns, called
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who by their Pradicc So fTmv that
they have all thofe aforelaid Marks which chou
hait nominated, and therefore by conlcq.icncc
of your Argument the only true and rral C rißiifni^ ; n d y e i there is no People more forward
tu make Si.ive» of Negros than they arc« And
now, it they be infallihly guided in all the other
Fiincip es and Practice» oí CnjUAmiy^ one would
thinn they could not be erroneous in this, »J/X. in
making Slaves of Metros. And novt, althouuh
ail my oti)cr Arguments fhould fail, yet this
la!t, one would think, Hiouid (ilence you,
C'jrifti m Aufwtr. This, I confefs, is the
grratelt vi'onder, to Ibti a People lo conformable
to chc red of the Principles and Pr?¿ticcs of
Chriitianity, induced by the Example of the
luuler Sorts of Chriilians, to embrace an enriching Sin, and facritice that comm<ind of Chritt,
to do to others what they wogld not be done
by.
And yet I cannot fee how they can be a Proof
in this, above all other Chrilliaus, efpecialfy
when it i« thought by fome of the honeß ^térted
among them, that about the thvtml) Year of
the eighteenth Century the moit of them SHirificetll.their primitive /nnocence, when the/
I" lovingly agreed and joyned with the other
SfOS ta pay the SouUii rs their proporrion of
Wages to %o in the Expedición againft their
NtlgKbours of Cimda i /V,ici when they lojfe
their ¡-^mce'tce, \ know noc what they keep that
IS love y among them.

bh
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a Diilinetioo i There
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was-an honeíl hearted Remnant among them,
that luffered joyfully the fpoiling of their
Goods in that Day, for the Anfwer of a good
Çonfcience, and the Defence of the Antient /nr
iiocent Principle, in Defi)tng the nfe of the Car*
val Swordy Although it was not permitted to be
recorded of f»f**i*'g t^r the Truths becaufe the
jnoft numerous Party of them was guilty ^ But
if the Reader, or any other^ fliould cüüi£_to
queíHon, whether they denyed the Ufe of thç
carnal Sword in any fenle, for Proof of this,
/refer fuch to their Wrttings^ Particularly to
Jiobtrt RarcU'fs ^pof-gy, an<l to the Key wrote
Ly WillUm Penny Wnere the Reader may Jte
that they deny the Ufe of the Carnal Sword in
any fenfe, yea, even in felf-prefervai.on^ or fo
much asinSe//.i>f/c»c«r, fuch innocence was once
iTiaintained among them, which made Robtrt
ßanlay fay, that it was thfir Innocent Lives and
fraSlice that convinced him before Le infpeStrd into
their Principles. The Innocent Lives of that
People was the motive that convinced this pious
learned man. He did not then iee them lanching
out Money to pay Souldiers to go and kill their
fellow Creatures, nor did he lee any oí them
making Slaves of Negroes ; Theie and the like
PraÖices were very remote from that lânocenc
and harmlefs People, called Quaktrs in Robtrt
Barclays convincing day.
Ndj^ro Mafter, What have we to do with fuch
far-fetch't Proofs ? or what was in B^rcU^^s Day ?
/ l o v e to keep at home, and the Practice of our
Ammçatt Chrißianj\ Are diere not ta mous men

here
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),cre among the Quaktrs} and yet they are both
IVlerchants and Maftcrs of Negroes. But I think
to argue this Point a little more clofely ; For
before che eleventh year ot the eighteenthCentury
(which is die year thou mcntionedft) that they
could HOC be a proof in this Point, more then other
Chriftians, becaufe they joy ned with other Seas
in the Wars again il Canada) they had Negro
Üiaves. But I will brijlg..you tu another Inftance,
viz.. All the Time preceeding that fore-mentioned Year, particularly One tho,fand fix hun&ed nim^
ty txpj, when Andrew Hamilton was Governour

pf ciie Jtrfns, Did not all the Quakers refufe to
pay the SouNiicrs to li^,ht againft the French at
Mhanyl ior the which Kcfual, great Havock was
made of their Goods by Coullablcs, Were not
all the Qnakers^tylmboy ftrained, excepting one
man that paid to maintain the Wars at Albany'^
And thou fayeil, it w^s no wonder that this
man afterward became a Negro-Mi<fter; For he
was the firil of that People that ever I heard
of, that facrihced that Innocent Principle (as
thou calleil it) and did pay the Rate that was
failed to maintain the Albany'War, Were they
not all ftrained in Frteholdf And did they not
fufter in Shrewsbury ? was their not a Barrel of
Pork rolled out of one of their Cellers in Shrews^
r«7, becaufe they refufed in any fcnfe to have
^ hand in the Wár&ot Albany^ And yet, all this
Time of their Ainocence, they did' not forget
their Intereft, but did become Negro-Matters.
I know Practice and Example will go a great
ay m Education^ and why ihould it not go as

far
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far in Argument ? and i f it do, / have the lef?t«
do but make a Ihoit Review how / have Prov<d
by the Practice and Example of all that diver,
iity of Setts of OUT y^mefuétt: Chißians^ and laftlj
and ma)nly by our hmtr,€an Quakers,
N' w,»t what I have faid do not amount toi
gperfcä Proof that we may make Slaves (^f Neï;roà, or any other that we can get the Mdftery
over, 7 tb+ßk ^he-:famgir.-€7>/fea'»fe.j foievcr may
be ülent to bring in the Example and Agreement of the £aft and Weft-Orth dox, to be
a Proof in that Point of the H^^l Frtjtn.e.
Chrtfiians Arfwer. There is a good Body of
Peop;e without the Bounds of your Inftance,
ami that is tne Çerman- Q^(tker<^ who live inG'tr.

man Town nc'AT FhiLide'fhtay W h o ( t o their renowned Praife be it fpokenj have above all other
Se¿ls in America.^ Icept their Hands clean from
that vile Offrfffmi and irriching Sm of niakir.g

Slaves ot their fellow Creatures, the Negrt», as
1 was credibly informed by one of them lei vcs,
and fo have particular Wen of all Seas kepc
themlelves tree from this inriehing fin
liut now 1 com<? to your Inilance of Ninny
Two., that the QHuk;rs were all innocent then,
excepting one Man. This amounts to no more
then this, that they were an excellent People
in that day, far exceeding other Seils of Chri.
ßiars, and yet were molk flíamefully overtaketA
with this inriching Sin, in breaking Chrifts
Command in making Slaves of Negros, which
they would be loath to be done by. Av, but I
huye a further Reply ta maKe to you upjn t»^at
Heaa
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Head Cwhich I think vviii utterly overtnrn all
that you have faid upon it) The Quskfrs had
betöre that Tiiue, embraced A/ági^rncy^ whieh
citnnot be upheld without the t V W Sw^rÀ
v/nereby they being apoftatiwd from their
primitive Innocency and Purity, and become, in
that ÜKe thereli of the World, ic is no Wonder to lee them in a Praftice ib agceable to
Tti in m-kXidg S avesof chcir fellow Creatures for
their G<tin and AilvaDt
For it was the making Slaves of Negroes to
innch then:felv(s, and the embracing of Magi.
ftrarv, wl.iih iOft!^ n,t be excecuttd vnthoitt the cari

nal Srrorä^ which were tnc two pincipU ßaitt
th.it Catched many of thut once molt Worthv
People.

winjy

Thus far the Negrü.Mißtr and tht Chißianm
in after hges.
"'
And now, Chyiß Mn Reader, U thou haft anV
L / Í ? '"^ ^^'^ harmlcfs Lamb, the innocent Meffiah, and his harmlefs and innocenc
^ilpel, thou canft not but fee that the making Slavfs of Negros is an abominable AntiChriftian Pr.'âicc. And (^Chrißun) I will tell
thec, / t will be very much if Iget not a U i h
with their Tongues, as they ufed to laili the
Backs of their Slaves (and that 1 doubt not
was with little Mercy lome times) efpecially
when there IS fuch an Afíront as this oßcred to
their moft beloved black D.aKM,
There is one thing more, and then Í thiok
to take my leave at prefent, of our NegroMailers, and that Í5, 1 earncftly invicc them to
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r, But how to attain to their Repen
tancc, is the Q,ueftion, for fuch a heinous fin'
ior they will find it to be a fín of the Second
Table, that is, in plainer words a fm n^ainft Goi
and MM htb. And / am of Opinion,that fuch Sing
cannot be repented of without Rcfiitution made
to them that they have wronged ^ for untilthe
Canfe ne removed^ 1 know not how the Ejfíü ßmU
ceafe- But they that live and dye without
making Heftitution to them that they have
wronged, how they can e^-peft the Forgivenefs
of God, / leave this to the Reader to judge,
and then they cannot blame the Writer for a
falfc Conftruâion. But if it ihould happen
that a Reader ihould conftrue, that if the NegroMatters do not make RelHtution to the Negroes
for the wrong that they have done them, tht
Forgivenefs of God cannot well be obtained,
and then leave it to the Negro-Mailers to judge
of the Confequence.
The next thing that comes into Confidera*
tion. What and if our Negro-Mailers Oíoiild
live and dye without making any Reilitution
at a|), to their miferable Slaves whom they
have fo unjuilly wronged ? The Qiieftion then
win be. Whether they may expeCt ever any RtfU'
tiition at aR ? I Anjx»er This Qiieilion in the
Affirmitive, That they may certainly expeû it.
But for the further underftanding of this
Anfwer, 1 fuppofe then that God hath allotted
unto all Mankind an Inheritance cf Eternal Lifet
and has written their Names in the Book of

Lifei and this appears by the frequent
ti
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tionîng ofîtin Scripture, of the blotting theií
fiâmes out of the Book of Life, which cculd
not be, except their Names were ñríl written
therein ; and fo all Wen may expcä to erjoy
their Fathers Gift, the /nheritance ot Eteri al
life, except^they forfeit the fame in finning
againil God, or finning again il God and Man,
and then their Names are blotted out, as God
laid unto Mofet^ Him thac finneth againil me,
him will 1 blot cut*
And now 1 come to the Reftitution again,
and fay. It cannot Hand with thejuiliceot Cod
that the Negroes or the wronged ihali have no
Reftitution «t all \ and feeing then that they
muft be reítüred cf the Wrongs that they have
fuftcred, it muft be reilored out ol the Property
ot him that hath wronged then) ; and this Property is his /ntcreftof Eternal Life i and fuch
a proportion of this as will be equivolcnt to
the Wrongs done unto the Negrees or any others,
nruft g o t o make tip this Atílii^ticnj í t r i h t y
will have it.
Forthey will have it made Dp out of your
Portion in Clory^ if yen have any lelt for yowr
felves v and if ycu have not, you may rxprä ia
much the more Torment-^ and if the Negros or
Wronged have no Portion left in Glory to be
i'lcreafed bv it, they may expia to havefo much
the lefi Torment ;
For God will right all Wrongs, and do Juftice
tetween all his Creatures ; and what is not in
our Power, God dotn not require, but he will noc

torgiyc what we have in our Power to ammH,
and
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and will not do it, fo Reafon fays. And this is
the Period of that Branch, the Doing Wrong
to Man j But the other Brunch, vit. The Sin>
ning againft God, our Negro-Mvifters cannot
make Reftitution to God for the Sin cömmitred
againlt hivcït and therefore mult Sufièr the
Punifhment due for Inch a Sin *, and I Know no
way for our Negro Malters to eicape any thing
ot this, fo long as the Attributes ot God «re
Righttoufnefi and Jnßice^ Except they Rtfent and
make ReftttMtion,
but if any Negro Matter (hould dili ke any
thing of this my Anfwtr, 1 grant him the Libfriy
which I take, andtuatis, to anlwer ithnuielf«.
And if they have any Truth on their fiie,
1 defire them to bring it to the open View of
all Men.
. ^ ^
Rtadcr^ I here aHo prefent thee with the
Chriitian Labour? of an«)rner Hand, aiH a In
that Arjxfer,

called,

T'^e j4rheman

OrMcie. tirit

printed at London And 1 think to end with
the faying of the Wife Man, That A thne-jold
Co^d it not em/ttj broken.

And Ço^ theNcgro-Maftersmav here fee<
Some of their D-tngtrs in Eernitie.
For there is no Repentance in the Graves,
Of the Wrougs done unt.i heir î>Îegro-SlaveS.
Tbe prefent time is their Repentant-Day i
When that is done, I have no more to Uy«
/ / they perß} i» their itt'gudly Gains,
Vm like to gtt my Labour ?/>r wy Paint,
ill come to 4 clof^e, honi»^ theyVi amrnd^
in living Cad tht frét,Je ', ar,a fo I tnd.
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